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Hi,» • rule in England that all pub- ■ 

WOLPVILLE. K. S.. Ï»EC. at, 19! • lie servant* cut refrain from any iu
active or- partitas, with j 

The application ot that rule 
is absolutely essential to ao efficient 
public Service, and when such a rule 

**’ ‘T lb» V-A.» =» le» j. vpM.tio, ir. Oo.ds i. iu fe.le.1 
!•“«*»« i'"11- Tb. „„„ „ u lol „ur
”•* M of iu otae.«.oce ha. I»; „ ,be
«"> til « «“>" •«“ t,y tb,,. tulHbal
Ibei. Kleele Ibeir bop», tb.,, r.co ,„y „ffic

l£i* bolder who takes an active part ie 
"*** «I* *»**». JO)»”* politic, rùk. b„ offici.i !«,. end tt i.
customs which bad woo the same ■

you# ctPr STORE.
I

V OLPVlA Watch Would 
beoGoodGifL

NewThe Holiday of Humanity. poiHics. toI Christmas t* indeed the holiday <A A V. H 
W. A. J 
tien. A.

CUB
Bvange
Wolfvll 
Hlsley i

We have just what 
you want inIV

'Y v >r S3Kodaks,
Phonographe, 

Fountain Pens
Manicure Sets

and a variety of other articles 
suitable for Christinas.

Give us a call

tv.-.
A Witch li Always Good.

lectKios. the beliefs that bad
a Watch Is a Timely Sift.

-
It la pi «seing practical nnd valualde and ia always ueefu* There is 

deerdwilv dainty and ‘«pastil/ Unm to tb* watch** ww are abnwina now that • 
w rlieni jiarticMUrly good for gills' Mm *hea« wuiplu selwri -n.

Women’s Watches.
Ibvcbft watches, sUa< l.«*l in atraji, in gun rodai and silver

•io.ee.
tft -Jeweled roov’t in highest <ju»li/y go'd till.«I <*»#. r.'ain or sngravH 

c ii>« used with ore*beet a brzccUrf *18.00 thb-ie at'lil 01 and 9I6.U0, 
Milver arid gun me’ai caned w-tubes &,W ù. VIO.W.

well it is so. Sir Wilfrid laurier e* 
right b, help,,, « b»rt..,., »... p|aM ,b. „b.„ b, d«l„
ss well as all that our age can cor 
tribute to it from the mater i»l,artistu
.«4 Ma» a*, tm we. sa., p,, „ „,i,,
m, b«s m~U . pi.-- » tb. ted,,..: u„, g»,«,»»t ,A I».
of each age is sure to do, for the roovi 
of-carnival as well as the mood of 
faith ft can weave into the! fabric of

Christmas Night
A Merri 

•is ol Tnj 

The HI 
team play 
on Monda| 
a score of j

of the Me 
to which I 
mission, i

ed 00 assuming office in :**/•, 'll soy 
1 officiel in (be service chooses to be s

»V OTEPHCM LEACOCK
I think tbst Christmas night's the best, > 
nursery firs, when we’re undressed 

And all the toy* are put away, eauept 
Perhaps my engine end lhe baby's bear,

Thee Mother eomee away from all the rest 
Down-stairs to .toll our C

Sometime*

6 W U,

Itog a politician.'
Hot how was Ibis principle carried 

out in !*</. and •fieri' Liberals to- 
dey have no recollection of the unto
ward eventerdtb.se f-/finer years of 
ruthhss slaugbUrf. Conservatives do 
sot forget, and ,lo their credit be it 
sard, the bapr measure of justice 
which ia being meted out to day. doe» 
not touch 10 numbers s tub* ol ibr 
victims who tell slaughtered in 1896 
—and lor years alter wards - without 
trial, without investigation and with 
out recourse.

A return brought down to the 
Hou*i-**of C/wmon# in 1899, s few 
'O'/OiL* alter the Literal Government 
<-Mere into p'/w-.i h ho wed ^50 officials 
di»mi*»ed without investigation — 
‘fired’ without an opp/rtuuily to de 
fend Ihemselyes In one province 
Manttobr, <£; offi rials were dismissed 
in one year simply because I bey were 
Conservât ive*.

hi lstmas story there.
■he tehee the baby on her lap sud we 
■It round her 011 tlm baarth rug so we sea

The pjoturra In the fire and then ehn tells 
About bow Hhetiheida watched their flmika by night 
What the angel said, and" how the three 
Wlee Kings mine riding- and the big star’s light,

before buying.Men’s Watches.
16 Jeweled movement in g»dd tlill-4 earn Vlif
Mem*- in silver mw W 76.
17 Jeweled, adjusted to f> poeitrort*

(Aside watch, especially ao for

Boys’ Watches.
Id Size in nickel end silver cases at 3HO, < 00,
The Willunrvi l>-/ll*r watch is goarsntewl f./r one yea/ >S
Any zrti.de U/ugbt livre ie positively guarenteed to give satisfaction,

bolidsy time tbc little spectac e* ’>< 
fireside felicity. I be 
pledges of friends, tbe cheer of the 
loaded family board or l>sr.<joet table, 
tbe taper lights and organ music of 
cathedrals, tbe offerings ol music sod 
tbe drama and all tbe noble product 
of tbe artist and artisan. Jo a sens* 
Christendom take* inventory of itself 
at this time iff eadi of its tbopaasd 
activities.

•>>aHr> U',n- <■

A. -V. RAND, Phm. B.st 'Tft '/ 00 ia Hin s 14k got*
s pi Mentation.

And

DRUGGIST.- And Jhen she tells us how It showed the way 
To Just a stable where the oseii slay,

And there they found film In ills 
A Hill, «.if/p ChrlMUill.1 ami I.

u.m to •11.00. Nt HiMother's arms,

1And (she mys, Is

mat Mark Down Sale I *•Before the nursery fir*, when we're undressed, 
Sometimes I think that Christmas night's tlm'best.
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One of tbe benefactions of the holi
day is that it gives men tbe ebarlet to 
do this and pul* them in the r»ood 
do it. It u tbe last and great/tl 
•truce of God ’ Tbe panse it 1 repos#» 
1» not eo mneb on war s alarm, al
though tbe die of conflict grows ever, 
feebler tbe while tbe message of'good 
will unto men’ deepens yrto tbe deed 
and custom.an it ie on tbe absorption 
and distraction# of an age ao wrapp' d 
up in its pursuits that it hardly has 
time to look about it At Cbnetm»» 
tide men do look about them. That

woLFViu-E. in Winter Millinery beginning, Sat.. Nov. 25

Here are a few of the prloesiNeed It In Wollville. being pf far more aubetantiel nalui 
than heretofore end every indicatin', 
points to the fact that tbe city of Vic 

«V». ... .1,1, !.. H,„ Wr, „„ „„ mlWlb, lb, ^
gie Tax plan f*oe# it workf Here ft haw taken ' f
is what aomc of the official* ol these

$8.00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hats $3.98A number ot cities in tbe Canadian

$5,00hi this county S epben Hlsley, tbe 
Collector of Customs at Berwick.one 
of the hurst /.entfemm in the county, 
wza fired' <o unke room for g N /r- 
WO-//I, a grit 0/ Ihl- grits and brother 
of the celebrated Yukon C«pt. Nw

$2.98•4

At lbs l/eglnnlng of this year, lefc-
h.» to to, .«Wl „ |„, ^

W.lUt, «*, .»< olOc, i* b, ,«,n Veul.llon, lha clly of *,g|ri 
Myti, M .yor KHnakill, of Biskstwo, reduced tha assessment on building» 
•ays: - We hive m rde the first etep and improvements to 45 per cent, ol 
toward the aweaem/nt of laud only ibeir value, leaving the asanesemeol 
tlna ye.r, by reducing lire assess ol land at full value, 
ment on improvement* by 10 per 
cent. It is our intention to continue

AH ««trimmed Felts and Beavers at half pries 
The prloee are fer Oaeh Only

CHHIHTMAti' MORNING
its atmosphere poutd make » bad men 
out ot a go«d one or s generou* on* 
out of a Aelfiah one is of the pars 
dose* whereof per lisp* we must look 
to tbe genial fiction of Dickens fo 
complete ver. heat ion. Hut it dr^» 
make men kinder, more thoughtful 
more aerene, than tbeir wont.

Cnsrirc Hi, hop, Dew is Mur 
phy sod Charlie K ilnavia. Pish War 
deni %*•»< diemiteitcA. to make W. C. DEXTER & GO.for some overfed grit heelers. The 
isle Samuel M /ore, a then messenger 
in the If ou a, ol Commons, w*s dis 
m 1 nes-i to ,*trske »./<■>» lor * pronrineni 
4,<b*r*l worker. These are but asm 
pie* a«rl yel. with the craven hyfsi 
erscy for which certain of the Liberal 
I’r-rss are remarkable, we are led l*. 
idieve I bet tbe Conner vative 
lionet :# abroad with 1/eedwan’a axe, 
d*/i»g gre.t slaughter to the

Minerd e Uniment used by Phyfk
this reduction year by year until fana. 
.'verrluelly isrprovemenls'will be ex 
empt from taxs'ion H1 far I be peo 
pie arc very Well satisfied and ronsid 
er I be movemvnt a wise one ’

Since Biskatoon »*cgan with an as 
scssmeut on only 60 per cent, on Ini' 
ptdvementa this mean* that in flvs 
years mwe Saskatoon will Ire a Hin 
gle Tex city.

Editorial Notes. You Like to maka

KEROSENEOILHOLIDAYA scientist declares that turkey a* 
a Christmas meet Will be extimt in 
■ten years, tbr far a* we are*oncern»d 
at tbs present price it is now.

Our merchants have bad a most 
lavorebie week for tbe ( Hristmsi 
trade, the weather having been de 
lightful throughout. Many of lb* 
stores present s yet y pretty appear 
ante in their holiday attin-

Thk A* ai/mn has received an at
tractive calendar for^v/a from Atsdiw 
Seminary, ft is most bsndsomely 
gotten up and 1* entitled 'Tbe Gat*/ 
of tbe lOxest,' l/ciog a very tine re
production of tbe painting by John 
MscWbreter, K. A , selec’ed by M i, 
Majesty King Hdwaid VII at the 
Royal Academy, shortly before bis 
'death, ss the fairest landscape exhib 
iUd during the year. Tbe ««lend, r 
will be prized by any person who»* 
fortunate enough to secure a c&py.

One of tbe l/enefils which we tool 
for from the new government at Oils 
wa I» the installation of a mail box at 
the railway station here. This coy 
veuieoce has been agitated lor severs* 
years, but for some reason tbe tfl/iD 
put forth by tha H /*rd ol Trade and 
others have not been succcsful The 
placing ‘of a letter i/ox at the station 
is a trifling matter eok will not in 
vulve any very gieat expense, end w- 
trust that our present représentant 
Will see that the needs ol ht# const il 
uents are looked after.

Hon. Hugh John M»cdhnald. form
erly premier vf Manilot/s. has Just 
il/een appointed police magistrate o 
Winnijag in succession to the late 
Hon. T. Msyne Daly, ihjuirs Ma< 
donald is a s«/n of the Isle Sir John 
Macdonald, and might have been prt 
mier o' Canada to day il be had n 
mainc^ in Dominion publie», and fo 
lowed chisel y in Hie footsteps of bit 
father Hut he chr/se the nearer bon 
ore offered by a provincial premier 
ship and so put himself out of tin 
running for ’he post of prime minis 
ter of Canada

Gifts, but you are so 
-— very busy.

I Art us help you.
On# dozen PhotogrM/b» 

will make twelve gift# and 
imj worry to you. Tin? 
nhew mountings are more 
Iwautiful than ever. And 
our annual iu per cent, 
discount Is on until Nov 
fifth, Don’t wait for the 
rush.

Mrs Ks 
property 1 
avenus am 
Keld, of til 
in posasse 
when it I» 
This prop 
we congral

Direct ImportationA >ear ago Victoria, H. C , follow 
ed the example of V tncouver Mayor 
A V Manley. >4 Victoria, writes un 
der date of Oct z$ 1911: At this 
time J can but state that the ratepay 
< rs apf/ear to highly approve of the 
' haiigc made, and tint the city of 
Victoria whether from Ihl# cause or 
not, is enjoying an aonormal devel- 
opmenl in building and other fro 
provenants, the buildings going up

The HoidcnGovernuieol is display 
mg < spirit ol moderation'and fairness 
« I hr matter of dismissals never.pt a< - 

nced by their predecessors Knosn 
zk'.s ot pirli/«nship bave been and 

will be dealt Wilb
The Prime Minister Mr Borden, 

'>*» dearly aisled m I'arlismwnt lb.,- 
//«use he intends to follow 

•Hie desire ol member* of this Govern 
«en! is no', wholesale di.*roj»«s|, but 
eriaii, 1 Hie* bave been mads, both 1» 

tfxtute end resolution ol this 
rnd fdo not see any reason why ihow 
rule* should got l/e applied ’

C.vri kirvlcs reform is advocated 
•nd will U- suae ted. and that is one 
hlng, but to ratify and seal with ap 

provzi the tunjuilles perpetrated b) 
Hie lat>7 government ia »n-/ther mat 
ter. Whefi (be f,iberala came tn|o

p/,/
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lug H BIO
Wollville I 
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CHAMBERS’ 
STORE NEWS 12 GTS

Per Imperial Gallon, F. O. B1 
Port Williams Quality 

Guaranteed.

FOB
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Bteuest
p*iwtr in 1896 Ihvre began st once « 
hungry bowling for offi « r/ffi hla 
were hounded z ■ if they were c finie- Christmas, 1911•Is

Go ^Bpuhlii wink there were 1 so 
dismissals simply l»«*nM there ein 
ploy sea were appointed by a Coneetv 
stive Government A postmaster wa* 
dismissed for banding a drink of cold 
w»Ur to a Cornu iVaiive candidate.

Mrs l.opp, a poslrniatre », we* 
lioiindtd for tn-iritb*, no comp iseion 
being alioan her on account of hei | 
being an axed 
one who could

Ud 0/ psrl,zieship Hire was fired to 
I» ike room for * grit heeler.

At Mvmrameook, N. H„ Mrs. Pal 
ri« k, a Widow, was acting post matter 
She was tbe support of a be|,| », 
ily, including an aged and sick lath 

SI'® wz* without cause dlamiascd 
No mart in tbe 1 oumunliy could be 
found anizll enough to take the office 
and it wea finally accepted by a 
*" lemai*. Hundreds can be name I 
choie name* were brought down lo 
the House of Common» as being die 
misrted witho it a chance ol d»lance, 
diamlaacd without cause

<|’*Mrtc»#» zi If onion and at other 
iiviaioiMl pointa, Liberal heelers gave 
» riign of terror that baa no «ompaii 
#m fo Canadian p/l/tlcal hiatr/rk.

»■ ■-........... -, u„.:.
*«/»• ‘II, |,«»l IS y«.,s, II,,,
in.to m« living vi. 11», la»,
bav, l*v„o/ an to,1 Illy jnsilto 

II Ihv «,11 n v,yap,M and lm.i.,1 
«4 Okril M», W.II ,..d, 
liny «III ubc «lut.v.r I,
•lib dn. mtWlM »4 1,1,.,, IM, 

,„d lttolatUa »*• l'"‘y -'«•*« hr lh.lr „w« »i,
■ .») ,m, W’ -y l-'lrvrilv,
,ul« wb«i I'"........ ................... ..
mil. 3"vl“ ' V» l-ul Mr, Itirrd.n «HI

wsll rrrrlll Jtollr)/If ruvf«.| ntrl t„ Hi,

Just one week more. We 
have a lot oi stock to move 
out during that time. We 
are making specially low 
prices to clear-them.

Hlsley At Harvey Co, Limited. kit '

Bvangeline Rink ■sell Nmil I
Thus founds each (Jltrlaimaa bell 

Across the wHit*r «now, „
But what ere ths !UiU fkatprlnis all 
Hist mark the psUt from the chnroh- 

xerd wall!
rhsy ere those of the ohlldron waked 

tonight
»’rom sleep by Iiia Uhrlatma# ball# 

and light)
itlng aweetly, rihlmeal ffoft, aofl, 

my rhymsal
Their beds are under tha enow.

Knell Noel I
Carol» each Christmas Ml. 

x What are the wraiths of mist 
That gather shear Urn window pane 
Where tbs winter frost git day h»»

widow - in-I
nmpoa.ibly be seen»

would peer
Within, sud laugh at our Uhrlatma^

King*’ fleetly, fihimeaf »wlft, awlfti 
my rhyme# I

11i«y #r« mud» of jh« mouklnd

Ki.nl I Noel I

75 pra. Fleece Blanket* Silk t Net Blouses F WOLFVILLB 
Will be open for the first 

this season on

l from 1 o«/ to %i 50 pair.
Children # Crib Hlaukcts, Teddy J 

Hear, Carnngie Kotma and Crib ~ 
lilanltet».

New Comfortable}, See our »|h:
• iul Hue of American Pure Cotton u Rtjrf» Pine, Hat Pina, Cuff Links, i 
Pilled at #1 50 cacti. Sheep word Shell Combe, eome ajwclaily goo«l 
filled in handsome coverings at •»» ««nr cases,

Horne spacial patferns at a 90, 
3 VO up to #6 on each

rnioh Uhrietmaa belli 
a holly hough,

Wbora tlm boppy cblldren throng and 
shorn,

What shadow »«#me to flit about!
I# It the toolbar, than, who died 
Hr# tha groan» were ear# last chrlat- 

maatlde?

ia#s, (iaaao, 
Under thaBelt Buckles

XMAS NIGHTla the political arena in Ihie won 
try there las well recognized rule Hr zi 
any government employee or offi.i 
holder who takes so active part h- 
f/oliHcs, risks his official life, end Hi 
well Ibet it ia so tirr Witlrtif Laurier, 
i# tbit efledive phrssaolgy ol which 
be is s pest matter, explained the ait 
nattes whew he deeiersd o« assuming 
Office in Ittyfi tost Many offidal in 
the service cbooeee to be 0 pollttebui 
be «hall fre given every opp/rtunity 
by this Oovtrnrorni ol l/eiog a poli 
Helen. ' Paflizawahip nrraot dlaetie 
aal. Tbef was tbe rule laid down by 
the Liberals in 1896, and year# after 
word# confirmed by Parliament by 
statutory pro 
apply lo the

A*»'

;

Men'# Overcoat» U, ^
10 only Votrcan have thani at wide KlbU/na, regular >0 and a<p 

-,||«: third off price Hoy* Keefers quality* fur 15c, yd, 
marked down to dear Christina* Ribbons for Harcela,

Umbrella»
from 1 rxj to #4 50 each Bilver and war 
«old Haiidb h, Pearl Handle*, */.

Hnviiig Imwllml « Pttwir Orlwler any slmlrn 
lilt In uiir tire will I» put I» beet condition lln.li, I.III

„„ ,
n.

U C.„„, u.», 

ul||«f,d
IlI lain!

rw is or/vre.
. .

They are

All

Ii

Fancy Aprons
•nil mite end -
lie. to»i 00 »

Ladle*’ Coat»
et !i off Kegoler price..

Balance of Fur*
^AXS.*. , Fgnty Co

Hi

• 1

For Christmas, I9II

wm ■ ■ - :

f»or*i

tar:-' : -

■ > ~1 ,.


